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LOCAL AND PERSONAL. able

- jmsburg and Cresson Railroad of
and after Monday, Dec. 1, 1868, trains

-- j road will run a follows :

I- - ?E EBENSBURG
5.25 A. J--., connecting with Day Exp.

East and Phil. Exp. West. our
t T.15 M- - connecting with Phila. Exp. the

? East and Mail Train West
Cresson us

j. 25 A.M., or on departure of Thil.
' Express West. lyj,i.3l P. M., or on departure of Phila.

Express East.

IIimoranda. B. Blair has been ap- -

ted post master at Huntingdon. ..The
y for the decoration of the graves of

:!.i.crs has been fixed as May 30th. We

tr. t the graves of our patriots in this lo-c:.- !;

J will not be forgotten ....Gardening
ki? eomuienccd in good earnest hereabouts

new counterfeit twenty-fiv- e cent cur-r?-"- T

is in circulation.... A lodjro of thej
c:l t of Good Templars, composed of col

cr; I persons, was instituted at Bedford

n::ntly....The wheat prospects in Bed- -

;brd county promise well.. ..Oar good-loo- k

ing friend Jack Davis, of Johnstown, drop- -
"

tvs4 in tr Rftft 113 a dav or two since. Hej j
i looking fine.... The Altoona Vindicator
which was burned out some few weeks

a""1, made its appearance last week....Thir
ty six trains pass over the Pennsylvania
railroad every twenty-fou- r hours.... The
? ' a Suncriutcndent of common schools

, I
t.j decided there is nothing to prevent
III' is from holding the o dee of County
S -- srintcndent... A lktlc child about three
or f jar years of age died on the cars near
Orcsnsburg, w hile with its family on their
ray west.. ..Several more cases of hydro-

phobia are reported in Westmoreland co.

'...A new democratic paper is talked of in

Altoona.. ..The Penna. State Agricultural
Society have determined to hold its exhi-

bition on the 23th of September, and to
.continue it for four days... .A man in
; Huntingdon named Frank Garloch broke
his leg bv falling from a tree which he
ezi pruning Considerable sickness is

Vrrcvalent in our midst.. ..The boiler in the
?Eieaa saw mill of Elijah Smell, in Clear

till county, exploded, instantly killing
i Mr.. Smell and Thomas Ross... .Abraham
Jvdley, living at the foot of the Alleghany
fcicuntain, near the line between Bedford
and Somerset counties, hung himself in

1 his stable... .Two daughters of Frank Ilil-Jian- l,

aged respectively thirteen and three
jests,; were burned to death on the 1st

; iost., at their homo in Butler county
I TV.?. weather the past week or so has been
i v. i favorable for our farmers. Many
i 1 I diligently improved it by getting in
I t r oats and other snrin crons Durin??y o - r c

thj year 18G8 there were 42 1 persons
killed and 720 wounded on the railroads
cf Pennsylvania... .A and of horse thieves

i T'.-.l- e a raid in Fulton county, near Mc--

f Contiellsburg, last week an4 gobbled up
I 3veral horses.... Fresh coats of paint, and

repairs, have added vastly to the appear--

ancc of a number of buildings throughout
town, ...The grounds of the Mountaineer
basa ball club, we understand, are under-
going a thorough ic f ttirt for the coming
ec.on....A German girl who had just ar-

rived in this country was robbed near La- -

trclo, of seventy dollars in gold. ..The
Huntingdon Globe favors the nomination
cf the Hon. D. J. Morrell, as Governor of
Pennsylvania....The bill to establish a

Courtat Johnstown has passed both Houses
of the Legislature.. ..Hon. D. J. Morrell
arrived home on Wednesday night of last
wcclc

, Aurora Borealis. A very brilliant
display of Northern Lights was witnessed
Thursday evening the 15th inst., a belt of
1 :!it appearing in the eastern horizon and
u lifting northward. The whole sky was
- one time illuminated, and the track of

t": 3 celestial phenomenon was visible from
' rizon to horizon. It lasted about half

hour. The same display was witnessed
many other portions of the country, ac-

cording to cur exchanges.

Shade Trees. V"e are much gratifi-
ed to notice that an interest is being taken
in the matter of planting shade and oma--r

atal trees. Many of the old locust trees
; i being cut down. Among others, we
i. .lice Councilman Henry has just planted
ii front of his residence a fine lot of ina-- I

3 trees, which add much to the appear--

oe of his residence as well as the street.
I ant shade trees.

Wishes of Ladies: First a lover;
oond, a huibandj third, a baby; fourth,
ortune; fifth, a place to buy cheap gro-le- s.

The cheap groceries can always
bought at our friend -- M, L. Oatman's,
o keep3 constantly for sale prime arti-- s,

which he 6ella unusually cheap for
h. , ;.
Public Sale. Richard Bennett will

at public vendue, three miles north of
fnsburg, on Thursday. May 6th, per-i-w

property ; and real estate. See bills.

i
f

Tiie Alleghanian.- - The circulation
i. . .
our paper is rapidly increasing, ana

with the aid of our friends we hope to be J.

to announce by the close of the vol

ume that we have puceeeded in our effort w

obtaining 1000 subscribers. The pros
pects at present are of he most flattering
character, and frcm every section of the
county we are daily adding new names to

list. Many of our friends throughout
county have done nobly in procuring

subscriptions, while others have done
nothing ; to the latter we more particular to

write. Let each and all of our subscri xi

bers take upon themselves the task of get
ting at least one new name, which could
easily be done and with but little effort. to
Who will be the first to respond ? Don t
throw the paper aside and never think
again of this small favor asked of you.
Have you not a friend, dear reader, whom

you could send the paper to for a year ? or
does your neighbor take it. If not, have
him give you his name, which yoa can

either send or hand to us. You, reader,
we mean. You should take a great inter
est in supporting your home paper. We

trust our friends will go to work, and we

will guarantee Th Allcglianian to be well
wnrtVtv of vnur ppneroua supnort. The- J j
sub scripticu is only 62,00 a year. :

The NewXickle Coin. The denom

inations of the new coins are to be one, three
and five cents, and they are to be composed

of one-fourt- h nickleand three-fourth- s cop

per. The one cent coin is to weigh a grain
and a half, and will be about the size ot

the five cent silver coin, which some of the
existing inhabitants of the United States
will recollect to have seen. The three and
five cent pieces are to be about the size of

the one and two cent coppers now in use,
i ii i d.1 A flana will weign respectively iic uu

mi I l
grains, me new coin is , oe igu. ,u- -

tier ior a auiar, uwpt r um u

ports, anu an ine exibiuig uitme auu
:n i :vj 1

per coma m u uU..
The New Bounty Act. The bounty

bill which passed Congress provides that
every soldier who was discharged by rea- - iervency oi our rejoieings, emDitter our

son of "expiration of term of service" cup of pleasure, and detract from the glo-sha- ll

be held to have filled his full term of ry and greatness of our triumph; it is this,

enlistment, and be entitled to a bounty that n our labor ended in receiving or

Also that a widow, minor taining only what the. citizens of Ebens- -

children of parents in the order named, of
any soldier who shall have died after being
honorably discharged, shall be entitled to
receive the additional bounty to which
such soldier would be entitled if living.
All claims for bounty under the act of
July, 186G, shall be void unless presented
prior to December 1, 18g :

.

Removals. The post office has been
removed to the room formerly occupied by
Dr. D. W. K vans.

P. u.n IV Fvins lneromnwd liiii r.ffico

to the room in the cast end of his rest- -

dence, on Main street, two doors west of
It. Evans' cabinet rooms.

Geo. F. Fiobinscn has removed his office

to the room formerly occupied by Linton
& Son, cn Center street.

Accident. Mr. Geo. Thomas, an em
ployee on the mill of Geo. Itodgers, near
the depot, met with an accident on Tues
day last while feeding a circular saw. A
lot of blocks standing? near the saw werew .
thrown down by the running of the ma- -

chinery, coming in contact with the saw.
and afterwards striking him in the breast.
He 'sustained serious injuries internally.

The attention of the reader is directed
to the advertisement of Wm. Leighty, who
offers to the public a new and improved
Washinsz Machine of his own invention.
This machine has many advantages over
all others, and is pronounced by those who

. . ..il a- - " r trruse mem 10 give entire satisiaction. ne
advise you to examine and test the merits
of this machine before purchasing any
other.

School Exhibition. Avery interest
ing and pleasant entertainment was given
in Jackson township by the scholars of the
school taught by Mr. David Davis, on
Wednesday evening of. last week. The
audience expressed themselves highly de-

lighted with the exercises of the evening.

Clean Up. We observe our borough
authorities have notified our citizens to
clean up their premises. This is right,
and should be heeded by everybody, as it
is necessary to the health aud comfort of-th- e

people. Look out for the Street Com-

missioner if he has not already-visite- d you.

Election Change. A bill has passed
both branches of the Legislature ihantrinc:
the time of holding borough and township
elections in Cambria, Indiana and Jeffer-
son from the days now fixed by law to the
second Tuesday of October the day of
the State election..

.
.'

.

Died In Keytsville, Mo., on Saturday,
April 3d, Louisia Marilla, wife of John
T. Bateman,' and" daughter of Robt. and
Ann A. Carman, all formerly of this
place.

L O CAE CORRESPONDENCE.
JonNRTowN April 17, 1869.

ic , - ,

"Latest telesrram, hip! hip I hurrah! thew - i Yf uu
i 1 iL. x Igovernor nas Bigneu me cuurt um, ero U33

the words legibly inscribed, in unmistaka
ble characters' and large proportions, upon
thA bulletin board in front of the tele-- in

. . . . ... , . i
I

grap uu m iu i..w.Me- - 0,
with rapturous joy we read and re-rea- d H -

this brief but comprehensive, to us and im

portant sentence. Our hearts were thrilled
their innermost recesses, as we grasped DO

. .e ji i. j rr j c.i
. J ijlating eacn omer ana mine worm, upon

the final success of our project. Wc are!
have a court, was the language, which I

gently flowed from every lip, and conscious
of our greatness, and the magnitude of our
triumph, we retired to our couches, and
were soon oblivious to all surrroundings.

It is true, Messrs. Editors, that we as Jpired to higher, and more prominent meas- -

ures. that of beincr the countv seat, but we the
"

cheerfully agree to the truthfulness' of the
old savine, "that half a loaf is better than J by

Il. j ii7no ureau. e acutrpii iuu oimunyu iui
the present, and when the auspicious hour

fT. nrrr,;nr nnrl nrfmniTincr fbo" ..C,.. me
said court, we shall usher it in. with sonnd. j

r fmn0 nnA illnminafinna in hnnnrr , , the
Ot t&e event, so mat ail tne nunu uiaj
know we have a court.

fora .u- - i i.- - vmiiuucu oi iub suix-es-s ui iuc urn is I

doubtedly due to the untiring energy, in-

fluence and eloquence of our various com-

mittees who had charge of it. Their efforts

may never be ully appreciated or reward
ed, yet the ccnscicusness of having accom-

plished a work so great, and against so
much opposition from your citizens, will
be its own reward, and the toil endured,
the sweat freely poured, the sleepless nights
..j -

on . the - thedollur3 spentv '
and frequent disapointments, will all be
forgoUen ia the contemplation ofour bright
future

With all these feasant fancies in our
minds, there arises a thought within us,

tends to mar our joys, dampen the

burS were willing to grant us, and some

unciiantablc, scbcr-siUe- a, unaspiring oiu io--

gies go s to say, that the strong op- -

position, powerful fees, weighty arguments
an influence looming up before our eyes
were purely imaginary, thai our court is
but a crumb thrown from your table. This
maJ a11 te truc and 1 tave learned -- as
corroboration ol this fact, that one ofyour
citizens while on a visit to the State Cap--

itol, simply asked the bill postponed "a few
I rlavs for onnsii1f.at.5nn it. wn rlrn a Ptn-- r

t
which it was nrmW fy rrs uhnlmmra.. .j- -

if be asked its defeat, it would also be
done !

Now, Messrs. Editors, you cannot con -

ccive how it worries us to think for a mo- -
ment that your village, with a population
ot about thirteen hundred, paying a local
taxof about sis hundred and fifty dollar:--,
equal to fifty cents each, should absolutely
control cur city, with a rjonulation of
twelve thousand, paying a local tax of
twentv-fiv- fi fhnii5.in,l rlMl-,- - o- -l
, J , v4WfcV
uuuurscacn can you not see that local
. , . .

yi
over you? This may require an effort on my
part, to show you, that in the end may
prove fruitless; hence I will not attempt
it. -

As the end of all things must come, so
must en( of my correspondence, with
11113 simple announcement H e are to
uave a court. Yours, Pythias.'

Coming. A fresh nnd elegant stock of
groceries will be opened the latter part of
this week at M. L. Oatman's cheap store.
Go and examine prices and quality.

Leopold & Bro., of Johnstown, keep a
great variety of

Clothes to fit the little boys
Aged from three to ten :

Clothes to fit the bigger lads,
And clothes for gtown-u- p men.

Clothes to fit the short folks, -

To fit the lean, the tall; ,

And clothes to fit the corpulent,
At the GREAT OAK IILL.

Johnstown. Of all the arv eoods 1

i

stores in Johnstown, none compare with
that of L. Mayer, who, by the way, is one of
the most clever and accommodating men to
deal with that we know of. The great ex-

tent and variety of bis . stock can only be
judged by a personal examination and com-
parison with other establishments.

One of the most wide-wak- e, go-abe- ad

and indefatigable business men in town is 1

V. S. Barker. He has' received his spring!
goods and invites the public to drop in and
examine prices and quality. Well directed
energy never fails to pay hence his prosper-
ity. .

If you contemplate. building, dear read-

er, we have a word of advice to whisper in
your ear, which is this: Go to Huntley's to
buy all your necessary building fixtures and
thai yoa will save money reason, be sells
rbeaper than tbe rbeapest.

( Sebd; Potatoes.. A car jload pf ed
potatoes hare been received by M. L. Oatiuan.
Farmers and all others should avail them--

r IV - r
t ... , . . .
L uFiuri Lll r v are oiinmifl A! A n rnn.
variety on hand.

I HE spring seems now to be fairly open-- my
and n "boare engaged in building op--

A ? !11 i J A. .Jemuuus wiu una u tin econoni? - io uuj nur
W. Wiliams- -

.
g gtoc s unlimited in variety.

For bargains in dress goods, clothing,
ra snoes. nats ana caps, groceries.

ku lw oiesioreoi a. a. Darter .ouu.
Custooeri vaited upon by polite salesmen.

The finest and largest assortment of
boots, shoes and gaiters ever offered to the
public are now in store at R. R. Davis'. ' For
cheapntss they cannot be equaled.

TO THE: WORKING CLASS !

I am now prepared to furnish all clas-
ses vith constant employment at their home?,

whole of tbe time, or tor tbe spare mo
ments. Business new, light and profitable,

cent8 $5 eveni l8 earned
persons of either sex, and the boys atd

srirls earn nearly as much-a- a men. Great

vote their time to the business ; and, that
every person who sees this notice, may send

thor addroia nnd iprtthe business for
Ult;mtivcs, I make the following unparalleled
offer : To all who are not well satisfied with

business, I will send Si td pay for the
trouble of writing me. Full particulars, di- -
rections, &c sent free. Sample sent by mail

10 cents. Address L. C. Allen Augusta,
Maine. Marchll-3m- .

O A T M A NM.
DBALEa I2t--

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES !

consisting in part of

DOUBLE EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR,
GRAIN, FEED, BACON. SALT. FISH.

v w em a i v v a n rl T CIMu rMtUM';
ALL KINDS OF CANNED FRUITS ! !

SUGARS I TEAS I COFFEES 1

SYRUPS! MOLASSES ! CHEESE I

ic. 4c. .

Also a large stock of the best brands of

CIGARS AND TOBACCO!

JBS?" Store on High-sr- ., three doors east of J

Crawford's Hotel. feb. 4.

& CO 'SAUSTINGREAT ONE DOLLAR SALE.
Spring Circulars will be issued and ready

for Agents and customers on and after April
2Uth, containing me largest ana most uoerai
t--J vt : jcxcuaiicre anu i remium cirr isaucu.

Agents of Clubs of thirty anu upwards, will
have . their premiums increased one-fourt- h

whea all the checks are returned. Work for
us, and we will work for you.

'Agents wanted everywhere. Circulars sent
fre?. Address AUSTIN & CO.

32 35 Federal, and 1C7, 111; li3 Congress
Street?, Boston, Mass. April 15, :869-4- L

II OTOGRAFHIC. :I) Ho ! every one that wants Pictures,
ome ye to F.bensburg and get them 1

Having located in Ebensburg, I would very
respectf ully inform the people that I am now
fuliy prvpared to take

PHOTOGRAPHS
in every style of tbe art, from the smallest
Card Picture up to Life Size.

jff Pictures taken in any weather.
Every attention given to the taking of

CHILDREN'S PICTURES.
Photographs painted in Oil, India Ink, or

Water Colors.
Your attention is called to my

FRAMES Foa LARGE PICTURES,
and ' :

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,
also, Copying and enlarging done in the very

best Myle of the ait.
I ask comparison, and defy competion.
Thankful for past favors, I solicit a con-

tinuance of tbe same.
13?" Gallery on Julian street, inree uoors

north of tbe Town Hall.
RUS13 T. T. S PENCE, Photographer-- .

TIUBLIC SALE.
JL Will be sold at public sale at Carroll- -

town, on
TUESDAY, APRIL 20, 1869,

at 1 o'clock, p.m., the following described
real estate and personal property :

CO acres of land, situated four miles north
of Carrolltown, adjoing lands of Hirata Fritz,
Lawrence. Dee, and others, having thereon
erected a two-stor- y ' plank house, 18 by 32
feet, and a two-stor- y building, 30 by 60 feet,
suitable for a bank bam. Three acres are
cleared and well watered, and th residue
has some white oak and chestnut timber
unon it. . . . i

ESar Terms, one-ha- ir cash in nana, anu
balance in two yearly payments, secured by
judgment bonds and mortgage ot purennser

Also, will be sold at same time and
pltce, a
20 HORSE FOWER STATIONARY ENGINE,

with hot and cold water pumps, and
2 CYLINDER BOILERS, 32 INCHES IN

DIAMETER, 28 FEET LONG. ,

JC All in good working order.
March II, I8i9-3t- . J. MOORE.

Vf E W TAILOR S II O I !

Xl
Tbe 6ub.criber has removed bis Tailor

Shoo into READE'S NEW RUILD1NG, on
Center utreet, near Colonade Row, and re
spectfully informs his old customers nnd al
the rest of mankind that be i uew prepared

to manufacture all kinaa of
GENTS AND YOUTHS' WKARJXG AP

"PAR EL,
in tbe latest style of the art, with neat-he- gs

anl dispatch, and at low rates.
J53 Persons needing work in my line are

respectlully invited to give me a Call.
. V. J. EVANS.

Ebensbarj.'Angna, tf.

pRICHS GOING DO WN II

.;. w 'a v4 . at tbx. .'. .

ZZSFXSJSVKCl JTAXDWARS & UOVSI" ruBtrisniXG store.
I once more return roy sincere thank to

olrt friends and customers for their lib-
eral patronage extended townrda me, and
now, owing to fTie great fall In prices, by
wnien many articles can be sold as cheap as
before tne war, and baTinpr a thorough know I.
edge of the business and tbe wants of the
public, I fake pleasure in announcing that I
can and will sell goods at a less figure than
any similar establishment in cit or country

Mj stock will consist in part as follows :

EOOIt and CUPBOARD LOCKS, CATCHES,
; BOLTS, HINGES, SCREWS,

WINDOW SPRINGS, SHUTTER HINGES,
WINDOW GLASS, NAILS, PUTTY,

BORING MACHINES, AUGERS, CHISELS,
ERACES and BITS, HATCHETS,

SQUARES, COM PASSES, TRY SQUARES,
BEVELS, POCKET RULES,

JACK, SMOOTHING, and FOR FLANKS,

PANEL PLOWS, LEVELS,
SASH, RAISING, akd MATCH PLANES,

SAW SETS, BENCH SCREWS,
CROSS-CU- T, PANEL, RIP, COMPASS, akd

BACK SAWS,
GAUGES, OIL STONES, SCREW DRIVERS

PLOW'S, I'UIMTS, SHOVELS.
FORKS, SCYTHES and SNATHES, RAKES

HOES, SPADES, SHEEP SHEARS,
HORSE BRUSHES, CARDS, CURRYCOMBS,

BELLS, HAMES, WHIPS,
BUT, TRACE, BREAST, HALTER, FITII,

TONGUE, and LOG CHAINS,
RIFLES, SHOT GUNS, REVOLVERS, and

PISTOLS, CARTRIDGES,
POWDER, SHOT, CAPS, LEAD, POUCHES,

POWDER FLASKS, GAME BAGS,

GUN LOCKS, MAIN SPRINGS, PIVOTS, 4c.
LA"MPS and OILS,

COOKING, TARLOR, HEATING STOVES
, TIN and SHEET IRON WARE,

WASHING MACHINES, and WRINGERS,

ic, ic, ic, ic, ic.,4c.
Alto FLOUR, TEA, COFFEE, SUGAR, ic.

TOBACCO and CIGARS.
Odd Stove riatet, Grate, and Fire Brick

always on band to snit Stoves sold by me.

Well and Cistern Pumps and Tubing at man
ufacturers' prices.

Spouting made, painted, and pat up, at low
rates.

Esgf' Persons owing me debts of long stan-
ding will confer a favor by calling and paving
up a soon as convenient, as it takes a great
deal of money to keep up my stock and par
expenses, and owing to the small profits that
I am making on goods I cannot afford to give j stomach digests properly, blood is

credit interest would eat up j fied, complexion becomes sound
profits. . GEO. HUNTLEY.

Ebensburg, Aug. 18C8

VS.. BARKER,
Dealer in

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS,
BOOTS SHOES,

HATS, CAPS,
Higb-- st M -- Ebensburg, Pa

CANNED FRUIT, of kinds at
BARKER'S, Ebensbure,

AEGK STOCK OF SUM M I'R
1 J Goods at reduced prices at V. S.

STOCK or CLOTHING VERYNEW at Y. S. BARKER'S, Ebensburg.

CANS NEW STYLE at V.FRUIT Ebensburg,

BOOTS AND SHOES CHEAP AT
BARKER'S, Ebensburg,

'ALL PAPERS-A- LL STYLESW at V. S. BARKER'S, Ebensburg,

TS. BARKER,
Manvfaeturer

BARRELS,' KEGS. TUBS,
. MEAT-STAND- S, CHURNS.

uag!3.y - EeiKSBrRft,

i

i

GERM AN BITTERSHOOFLAND'S AND

the puri-lon- g

the soon the and
the

13,

and
4c.

all
Pa.

T
B.'s

Pa.

Pa.

Pa.

of

Ac.
Pa.

nOOFLAND'3 GERMAN TONIC,
Th Groat Remfrdies iur all Disftatoa of

Litr &.08acA r JXgtttiv Organ. .

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS
Is composrdcf tbe pure juices (or, a tbrf

are medicinally tcrire'l. Extracts) of RootSw-Herbs- ,

and Barka, e raakisg a prepara-
tion, highly concentrated, and ectiieljr fret
from alcobolic admixture of any kind.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC
I a combination of mil tbe ingredients rf

the Bitters, with the purest quality of Sanf
Crua Rum, Orange, ic, uinking one of tbe
most pleasant, rgrccabie remedies ever of-
fered to tbe public.

Tboe preferring Medicine free from Al-

cobolic admixture, will use
HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS.

Those wbo biive no objection to tbe com-binati- on

of the Bitter", na stated, will use
IIOOFLAND S GERMAN TOXIC.

They are both equxl'y good, and conUin
tbe same medicinal virtues, the choice be-

tween the two being a mere maiter ol" taste,
tbe Tonic being tbe most pnlattible.

Tbe stomach, from a variety of causes
such as Indigestion, Dyfpepsia, Nervous De
uility, etc., is very npt to have its function
demnged. The Liver, fympathizing ns close-
ly as it does with the Stomach then be-
comes affected, the re?ult of which is
that the patient suffers from several or u.or
of the following diseases:

Constipation, Flatulence, Inward Piles.
Fulness of Blood to tbe Head, Acidity o( tbe
Stomach, Nausea, Heartburn, Disgust for
Food, Fullness or Weight in the. Stomach,
Sour Eructations, Sinking or fluttering at
the pit of the Stomnch, Swimming of ib
Head, Hurried or Difficult Breathing, Flut-
tering at the Heart, Choking or Suffocating
Sensations tnrneuiu u jnb iivoiun., i:
of vision, Dot3 or webs before tbe sight, dull
pain in tbe Head, Deficiency of Perspiration,
Yellowness of tbe Skin and Eyes, Pain in tbe
Side, Back, Chest, Limb's, etc , Sudden Flush-
es f Heat, Burning in the Fleh. Constant
Imaginings of Evil, and great depression of
Spirits.

The sufferer from tlu-s- e diseases should
exercise the greatest caution in tbe selection
of o remedy for bis case, purchasing only
that which he is assured from his investiga-
tions and inquiries, T possesses true mer-
it, skilfully compounded, is free from injuri-
ous ingredients, and established for itself
reputation for the cure of these diseases. In
this connection we would submit those well-kno- wn

remedies Hocfland'a German Bittertt
and Il3ofland,3 German Tome, prepared bv
DK. C. M. JACKSON, PIllLADELPHIA.'PA.

Thirty-Gv- e years since they were first in-

troduced into this country from Germany,
during which time they have undoubtedly
performed more cures, urd benefitted suffer-
ing humanity to a greater extent, than any
other remedies known to the public.

These remedies will eirectunlly cure Liver
Complaint, Jaundice. Dxsnepsia, Chronic or
Nervous Debility, "ST1 Chronic Diurrboua,
Disease of the Kidneys, and all diseases nrisj
ing from a disordered Liver, Stomach or es.

DEBILITY RESULTING FROM ANY CAUSlS
whatever ; Prostration of the System, in-

duced by Sevtre Labor, Hardships,
Exposure, Fever, ic.

There is no medicine extant equal to tbeia
remedies in such cases. A tone and vigof
is imparted to the whole system, the appe- -

I tite is strengthened, food is enjoyed, th

health?, the yellow tinqe is eradicated tcocx
the eyes, a bloom is given to the cheeks, and
tbe weak and nervous iuvalid becomes a
strong and healthy being.

TERSONS ADVANCED IN LIFE,
And feeling the band of time weighing hear-- ,
ily upon them, with all its attendant ill?,
will find in the use of this Bitters, or the
Tonic, an elixir that will instil new lite into
their veins, restore in a measure the energy
and ardor of more youthful dflys, build up
their shrunken forms, and give health and
happiness to their remaining years.

NOTICE!
It is a well established fact that fully Ohe-ha- lf

of the female portion of our population
ate seldom in the enjoyment of good health,
or, to use their own T expression, "never"
ieel well." They are languid, devoid Of all
energy, extremely nervous, and have no ap-

petite.
To this-clas- of persons tbe Bitters, or the

Tonic, is especially recommended.
WEAK AND DELICATE CHILDREN

Are made, strong by the use of either of
these remedies. They will cure every case
of MARASMUS, without fail.

Thousands of certificates have accumula-
ted in the hands of the proprietor, but space
nlll ollnm tt ilia mi hi f a 1 1 n n nf lint a. ffvr
Those, it will be observed, are from tnen of
note, and of such standing that they must
be believed.

TESTIMONIALS:
Hon. Geo. W. Woodward, Chief Justice of

the Supreme Court of Pa., writes Philadel-
phia, Mar;h 16, 1867. "I find Hoofland'a
German Bittera is a good tonic, useful
in diseases of the digestive organs, and of
great benefit in cases of debility, and want
of nervous acticn in the system.

Yours, truly, Geo. W. Woodward."
Hon. James Thompson, Judge of the Su-

preme Court of Pennsylvania.
Philadelphia j April 23, lSGS.

'I consider IIooflanQ's German Bitters"
valuable medicine in case of attacks of Indi- - .

gestion or Dyspepsia. I Can certify this from
my experience of it. Yours, &c.

"JAMES THOMPSON."
From Rev. Joseph Kennard, D. !., Pastor

cf the Tenth Baptist Church, Philadelphia.
Dr. Jackson Dear Sir : 1 have been frequent-
ly requested to connect my name with re-

commendations of different kinds ot medi-
cines, but regarding the practice as out of
my appropriate sphere. I have in all cases de-
clined ; but with a 3XT clear proof in vari-
ous instances, and particularly in my own
fimily of the usr of Dr. Hoofiand's German
Bitters, I depart fur ence from my usunl
course, to express my fall conviction that,
for general debility cf the system, and es-

pecially for Liver Complaint, it is a safe and
valuable preparation. In some cases it ray
fail ; but usually, I doubt no'., it will be very
beneficial to those who enffer from the above
causes. Yours, very respectfully,

J. II. KENNARD."
CAUTION.

nooflano's German Remedies are counter-
feited. See that the frigcatnre of C. 11

JACKSON is oa the 3 wrapper of each
bottle. All others vr counterfeit.

Principal UlSce, Mid Manufactory at the
German Medici ao Store, No. 631 ARCH-St- .,

Philadelph
CHARLK3 U. EVANS, Proprietor.

Formerly C, M. Jackson 4 Co.

PRICES:
noofiand'i German Bitters, per bottle, $1 Co

" " half dozen, 5 00
HooSand'i German Tonic, ptt up in quart
bottles, Jl 00 per bottle, or a half dozen foi
S7 50.

JE"" T)o not forget to examine well the ar-

ticle you bay, In order to get the- - genuine.
For sale by all DrugguU n'JStorekeeper?,

everrwbere. nlS-Gm- .


